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Abstract
The work presented in this thesis is organized into three parts. Part I contains chapter 1, part II contains chapter 2, 3 & 4 and part III contains chapter 5. Chapter 1 describes about the introduction of photochemical E (trans) - Z (cis) isomerization involving singlet excited state. Chapter 2 reveals about the synthesis and ionic photodissociation process in 9-fluorenylide derivatives. Chapter 3 deals with regioselective E (trans) - Z (cis) photoisomerization in naphthyldiene derivatives and role of highly polarized/charge transfer excited singlet state behaviour in various solvents. Chapter 4 explains about the charge transfer excited state via through bond interaction in piperidinylide and selenylide derivatives. Chapter 5 deals with process development in preparation of photoactive compounds for making positive photoresists and estimation of photoactive compounds by HPLC method.
Part I
Chapter 1: Introduction to photochemical E (trans) - Z (cis) isomerization from the highly polarized/charge transfer singlet excited state.
		Photochemical E (trans) - Z (cis) isomerization is one of the most interest area in organic photochemistry. Photoisomerization about a carbon-carbon double bond in the chromophore of rhodopsin is the initial trigger for the light recognition in the eye. This is an important step of the mechanism for sight in living organisms, and is an example of chemical work that has been honed through evolution. Photoisomerization of ethylenic double bond via singlet excited state may be formulated in a simplest way as described below. The primary event is the light absorption and population of singlet excited state (1t*) of E (trans) isomer. The rotation or twisting (90o) of the double bond leads to an excited perpendicular (1p*) state. This excited perpendicular (1p*) singlet state deactivated to the ground state (internal conversion). The deactivation of p*1 involving completion of 1800 rotation will lead to Z (cis) isomer, where as rotation involving back to 00 will lead to E (trans) isomer.
		The hula-twist   E (trans) - Z (cis) isomerization process has been incorporated in a general scheme for photoisomerization of polyenes, applicable to small organic molecules as well as to protein bound polyene chromophores. To resolve such issues, recently a general mechanism was proposed for all photoisomerization reactions incorporating a concept (hula-twist) postulated more than 15years ago, which is repeated in the abbreviated form of “W” to “U” conversion.
Scheme 1: 
			
Part II
Chapter 2: Ionic photo dissociation in 9-Fluorenyl derivatives.
		Various fluorenylide derivatives (Chart 1) 1-6 were synthesized to study the ionic photodissociation process in various organic solvents. Photoproducts were isolated from photomixtures as well as by independent synthesis and characterized by 1H-NMR, GC-MS and HPLC methods. Photochemical dissociation upon direct excitation, triplet sensitization, quantum yield of ionic photodissociation and quantum yield of fluorescence data generated for these compounds with an aim to understand the mechanism. The fluorenylide derivatives prepared undergo ionic photodissociation from the singlet-excited state. Polar nature of the singlet excited state of these compounds is indicated based on the fluorescence properties and product characterization. 
Chart 1:
        	   

    	Ionic photodissociation studies were carried out in Rayonet photochemical reactor equipped with RUL~3500 lamps (~350 nm) and 450W Hg-Arc lamp (>300 nm) for compounds 1-6. Ionic photodissociation studies were carried out for all the compounds in different solvents such as hexane, dichloromethane, acetonitrile and methanol. All the compounds underwent ionic photodissociation slow at ~350 nm irradiating wavelength compared to >300 nm wavelength irradiations. Upon excitation of these compounds under >300 nm (450W Hg-Arc lamp) of irradiation wavelength gave complex mixture of products. 
Table 1: Direct excitation of compounds 1-6 and product analysis
Substrate	Solvent	Photolysis product	% of Comp
1	Hexane/Benzene/DichloromethaneAcetonitrile	No reaction10	-65
2	Hexane/Benzene/DichloromethaneAcetonitrile	No reaction10	-77
3	Hexane/Benzene/DichloromethaneAcetonitrile	No reaction11	-34
4	Hexane/Benzene/DichloromethaneAcetonitrile	No reaction12	-38
5	Hexane/Benzene/DichloromethaneAcetonitrile	No reaction13	-36
6	Hexane/Benzene/DichloromethaneAcetonitrile	No reaction14	-43

Table 2: Direct excitation of compounds 1-6 in methanol
Substrate	Photolysis product	% of Compound
1	9710	173924
2	10710	204826
3	71011	453025
4	71012	592318
5	71013	543016
6	71014	403525

The product distribution upon direct excitation is presented in Table 1 and Table 2. Direct excitation of compounds leads to ionic photodissociation in polar solvents like acetonitrile and methanol, where as in other solvents like hexane, benzene and dichloromethane these compounds did not undergo ionic photodissociation under the same experimental conditions (Table 1). Upon direct excitation of these compounds in acetonitrile yields, rearranged product as the major one (Table 1), where as in methanol (Table 2) three types of photoproducts are obtained. Photolysis reactions were initially monitored by TLC and confirmed by GC-MS.
Scheme 2:

		Sensitization studies were conducted to clarify the involvement of triplet state in the ionic photodissociation process. Sensitizers employed differ in their triplet energies and absorption properties (Table 3).     
Table 3: Sensitization studies of compounds 1-3
Substrate	Sensitizer	Solvent	Product	% Comp
1	Fluorenone1,2-dimethoxy benzene1,2-dimethoxy benzene	HexaneHexaneAcetonitrile	No reaction99	-2460
2	Fluorenone1,2-dimethoxy benzene1,2-dimethoxy benzene	HexaneHexaneAcetonitrile	No reaction1010	-2179
3	Fluorenone1,2-dimethoxy benzene1,2-dimethoxy benzene	HexaneHexaneAcetonitrile	No reaction1111	-1235

		The Quantum yield of photolysis was determined upon direct excitation in acetonitrile and methanol solvents for compounds 1-2. Potassium ferrioxalate was used as liquid actenometer for determine the number of photons. 
Table 4: Quantum yield of reaction
Substrate	Solvent	Photolysis product	Quantum yield
1	AcetonitrileMethanol	997	0.060.020.13
2	AcetonitrileMethanol	10107	0.040.0150.15

		UV-Visible absorption and fluorescence studies were carried out in various solvents to understand the polar nature and singlet excited state behaviour of these compounds. 
Table 5: Absorption and Fluorescence data for compounds 1-7 in various solvents
Substrate	Solvent	abs (nm)	flu(nm)	flu
1	HexaneDichloromethaneAcetonitrileMethanol	310310310310	486486486486	0.02370.05540.02070.0431
2	HexaneDichloromethaneAcetonitrileMethanol	310310310310	490490490490	0.03730.01710.04810.0263
3	HexaneDichloromethaneAcetonitrileMethanol	310310310310	494494494494	0.01890.01640.03320.0445
4	HexaneDichloromethaneAcetonitrileMethanol	310310310310	494494494494	0.04890.08650.07340.0775
5	HexaneDichloromethaneAcetonitrileMethanol	310310310310	486490490490	0.02260.01480.01510.0117
6	HexaneDichloromethaneAcetonitrileMethanol	310310310310	490490490490	0.02430.06760.06210.0292
There is a big difference observed between absorption and emission maxima for all these compounds. The quantum yield of fluorescence was measured using 9,10-diphenyl anthracene (DPA) as fluorescence standard. The probable mechanism is discussed in Scheme 3.
Scheme 3:







Chapter 3: Regioselective E (trans) - Z (cis) photoisomerization in naphthyldiene derivatives.
		Substituted naphthyldiene derivatives 15-18 (Chart 2) were synthesized to study photoisomerization process. The E (trans) and Z (cis) isomers were prepared synthetically by adopting standard procedures and also isolation of them from their photo mixtures. All the compounds were characterized by 1H-NMR, 13C-NMR, Mass, HRMS, IR and UV-Visible spectrometry.
Chart 2:
	
		All the compounds 15-18 (Chart 2) underwent efficient photoisomerization upon direct excitation (Table 6) leading to the formation of 4-cis isomer with very high selectivity. Direct excitation of these compounds involves mainly singlet excited state leading to the regioselective formation of 4-Z isomer. 
Scheme 4:

The isomer distribution presented in Table 6, analyzed by HPLC, is at the photo stationary state (PSS) upon direct excitation. All the compounds were irradiated using RUL~3500 (~350 nm) Rayonet reactor and 450W medium pressure Hg lamp coupled with filter solutions (>400 nm). By changing the wavelength of irradiation to ~350 nm the selectivity for formation of 4-cis isomer is maintained, but percentage of conversion, compared to the >400 nm irradiated is decreased.
Table 6: Photoisomerization of 15-18 upon direct excitation
Compd.	Solvent	λ Excitation	% 4-Z	% 2-Z	% 2-Z,4--Z	%E,E
15	HexaneHexaneAcetonitrileAcetonitrileMeOHMeOH	~350 nm>400 nm~350 nm>400 nm~350 nm>400 nm	362850486057	92594-	41-84126	147037441933
16	HexaneHexaneAcetonitrileAcetonitrileMeOHMeOH	~350 nm>400 nm~350 nm>400 nm~350 nm>400 nm	251356765276	1347181	492175204	138120182019
17	HexaneHexaneAcetonitrileAcetonitrileMeOHMeOH	~350 nm>400 nm~350 nm>400 nm~350 nm>400 nm	507262816177	5-40.831	253133.2135	202521152317
18	HexaneHexaneAcetonitrileAcetonitrileMeOHMeOH	~350 nm>400 nm~350 nm>400 nm~350 nm>400 nm	467051784874	6-11292	293156188	192723142516

Triplet sensitization studies were conducted to clarify the participation of singlet excited state in these photoisomerization investigations. The results presented in Table 7 indicate that the E (trans) - Z (cis) photoisomerization is not an efficient process compared to direct excitation and gives less yield of 4-cis isomer even after prolonged irradiation.





Table 7: Triplet sensitized isomerization studies of 15-18
Comp	Sensitizer	ET (kcal/mol)	% 4-Z	% 2-Z	% E, E
15	FluorenoneBenzanthrone	5047	1815	22	8083
16	EosinErythrosine	4342	75	84	859
17	FluorenoneBenzanthroneEosinErythrosine	50474342	10855	2222	88909393

Quantum yield of isomerization upon direct excitation (Table 8) reveals that the efficiency of formation of 4-cis isomer is relatively higher in various solvents. Interestingly compound 18 gave only 4-cis isomer with high quantum yield.
Table 8: Quantum yield data for 15-18 in hexane and acetonitrile
Compound	Solvent	4-cis	2-cis	di-cis
15	HexaneAcetonitrile	0.1780.318	0.2390.127	--
16	HexaneAcetonitrile	0.1660.211	0.1690.199	-0.018
17	HexaneAcetonitrile	0.4780.442	0.0150.017	0.0120.016
18	HexaneAcetonitrile	0.3840.669	--	--

		Absorption and fluorescence studies carried out in various solvents to understand the singlet excited state behaviour of the naphthyldiene derivatives. UV-Visible absorption data presented in Table 9 indicate that there is a red shift in the 
Table 9:	Fluorescence and absorption properties of 15-18
Compound	Solvent	     λabs	λflu	Φflu
15	HexaneAcetonitrileMeOH	330 nm335 nm335 nm	382, 400,420 nm430 nm430 nm	0.0460.00150.004
16	HexaneAcetonitrileMeOH	345 nm349 nm349 nm	392, 408,424 nm444 nm446 nm	0.0360.0220.029
17	HexaneAcetonitrileMeOH	355 nm362 nm362 nm	425 nm495 nm495 nm	0.0320.0070.009
18	HexaneAcetonitrileMeOH	360 nm360 nm360 nm	404,432,464 nm490 nm490 nm	0.0160.0050.006
absorption maxima for all the compounds upon changing the non polar solvent hexane to polar solvent acetonitrile/methanol. This red shift observed in the absorption spectra suggests that -* is involved in these light absorption studies.
	Fluorescence studies revealed that by changing the solvent polarity from hexane to acetonitrile/methanol, structured fluorescence spectra become structure less or broad. The loss of fine structure in the fluorescence spectrum informs that there are some structural changes occurring to the molecule in their singlet excited state. The quantum yield of fluorescence is relatively less for all the compounds and interestingly the quantum yield of fluorescence decreases with increase in the solvent polarity from hexane to acetonitrile or methanol. All these results indicate that singlet excited state acquires polar character. The mecanism of photoisomerization in these naphthyldiene derivatives 15-18 is formulated in Scheme 5.
Scheme 5:    

	
		
 

Chapter 4: Photochemical E-Z isomerization via charge transfer excited state: Through bond interaction.
		This chapter deals with synthesis and photoisomerization studies of piperidinylide and selenylide derivatives. Various piperidinylide and selenylide derivatives 19-24 were synthesized (Chart 4) to study the photochemical isomerization process. Direct excitation of all the compounds in various solvents, triplet sensitized isomerization, absorption and fluorescence studies were carried out in order to study the highly polarized/charge transfer excited state behaviour in photochemical isomerization via through bond interaction.
Chart 3:

  
		Compounds 19-24 were synthesized by adopting standard procedures using Hornor-Wordsworth-Emmons reaction from their corresponding ketones. Ketones were prepared by adopting standard procedures.
		Upon direct excitation of these compounds in various organic solvents leading to the formation of thermodynamically less stable Z isomer. Direct excitation of compounds 20, 21 and 23 gave only one single isomer where as compound 22 underwent to photochemical E-Z isomerization and yields two isomers. Compounds 19 and 24 did not exhibit any isomerization upon excitation, because E and Z isomers did not distinguishable. 





Table 10: Photoisomerization upon direct excitation of 20, 21 and 23:	
Compound	    Solvent	Excitation (nm)	     % cis	   %  trans
20	HexaneDichloromethaneAcetonitrileMethanol	>300>300>300>300	60352025	40658075
21	HexaneDichloromethaneAcetonitrileMethanol	>300>300>300>300	60402540	40607560
23	HexaneDichloromethaneAcetonitrileMethanol	>300>300>300>300	26222010	74788090

Scheme 6:
	

Table 11: Direct excitation of compound 22
Solvent	Excitation (nm)	% 2-Z,4-E	%4-Z,2-E	% 2-E, 4-E
HexaneDichloromethaneAcetonitrileMethanol	>300>300>300>300	58432936	1412812	28456352

Scheme 7:
		
		 Triplet sensitized E (trans)-Z (cis) isomerization studies were carried out for these compounds to differentiate the involvement of singlet/triplet excited pathway.  cis-trans Isomerization is an observable process upon triplet sensitization. The results on photostationary state composition highlight the formation of Z (cis) isomer is moderately favoured under these sensitized irradiations compare to direct irradiations. 
Table 12: Triplet sensitized Isomerization studies of compounds 20-23:
Comp	Solvent	Sensitizer	ETK.cal/mole	Excitation(nm)	%  cis	% trans
20	HexaneHexaneHexaneHexane	9-FluorenoneBenzil1-Acetonaphthone2-Acetonaphthone	          51545759	350350350350	33393431	67616669
21	HexaneHexaneHexaneHexaneHexaneAcetonitrileAcetonitrileAcetonitrileAcetonitrile	-9-FluorenoneBenzil1-Acetonaphthone2-Acetonaphthone-9-Fluorenone1-Acetonaphthone2-Acetonaphthone	-51545759-515759	400400400400400350350350350	-3520--10273234	100658010010090736866
22	HexaneHexaneHexaneHexane	9-FluorenoneBenzil1-Acetonaphthone2-Acetonaphthone	51545759	350350350350	42383635	58626465
23	HexaneHexaneHexaneHexane	9-FluorenoneBenzil1-Acetonaphthone2-Acetonaphthone	51545759	350350350350	15131118	85878982

		To understand the excited state behaviour of these compounds UV-Visible absorption and fluorescence studies were carried out in various solvents. Compounds 19, 20, 23 and 24 were non fluorescent in nature. UV-Visible absorption data revealed that there is not much change in absorption properties by changing the solvent polarity. 







	Table 13:  Absorption and fluorescence properties of compounds 19-24
Compound	Solvent	abs (nm)	flu (nm)	flu
19	HexaneAcetonitrileMethanol	220220220	---	Non-fluorescentNon-fluorescentNon-fluorescent
20	HexaneAcetonitrileMethanol	220220220	---	Non-fluorescentNon-fluorescentNon-fluorescent
21	HexaneAcetonitrileMethanol	268268268	408(s), 422414(s), 434410(s), 430	0.1300.1200.0963
22	HexaneAcetonitrileMethanol	269269269	402(b), 422434434	0.1280.0250.023
23	HexaneAcetonitrileMethanol	262262262	---	Non-fluorescentNon-fluorescentNon-fluorescent

As the polarity of the solvent increases from hexane to methanol the structured fluorescence spectrum becomes structureless. This fluorescence feature informs that singlet excited state has different interaction with non polar and polar solvents. Quantum yield of fluorescence decreased by changing the solvent polarity from hexane to methanol.
Scheme 8:
	
Part-III
Chapter 5: Preparation and estimation of photoactive compound by HPLC for making positive photoresists.
		This chapter deals with the process development for the preparation of 4-amino naphthalene-1-sulfonic acid sodium salt, which is a useful intermediate in the making of photoactive compound and to make positive photoresists. In this process development it has been defined some experimental parameters, which were drawbacks in the earlier preparation methods. 
	The present invention describes an altogether modified procedure for the preparation of 4-amino naphthalene-1-sulfonic acid sodium salt by reacting 1-naphthyl amine with 98% sulfuric acid with out any solvent or medium (Scheme 9). Temperature, reaction time and proper mixing conditions are optimized to obtain over 94% yield of 4-amino naphthalene-1-sulfonic acid. The advantage of this method is that the use of 4 equivalents of sulfuric acid was less compared to other reported procedures and defined temperature (90 0C) and specific reaction time (4h).
Scheme 9:
  

Estimation of 2-diazo-1-naphthoquinone-5-sulphonylphenyl ester by HPLC method:
		2-Diazo-1-naphthoquinone-5-sulphonylphenyl ester (28) is a photoactive compound, which is the compound in making photoresists. Compound 28 was estimated by using 5-Amino naphtalene-1-sulphonic acid sodium salt as internal standard. 

		Parameters for validation of HPLC method for a substance are Linearity, Limit of detection (LOD), Limit of quantification (LOQ), Recovery, Precision and Accuracy. 

Chromatographic conditions:
The mobile phase consisted of methanol and water. Mobile phase pumped through the system at flow rate of 1.0 mL/min and the injection volume was 20 L, detection wavelength is 335 nm and sensitivity setting of 0.2000 AUFS. All the experiments were carried out at ambient temperature. Retention times of 5-amino naphthalene-1-sulfonic acid sodium salt and 2-diazo-1-naphthoquinone-5-sulfonylphenyl ester were 2.34 and 4.29 min. 

Purity of the compound can be calculated by following steps.



Response factor (R.F) was calculated by the following equation:



2-Diazo-1-naphthoquinone-5-sulphonyl phenyl ester purity was about 96.0%.
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